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COMMERCIAL.TWINKLINGS.
SPIRITS TURPENTINEHENTI05.about the; same proportion between

th morts to this countrv and the

January- - 74. 73c; May !79a79q-79Kc- ;

Tuly,7778, 78&a78&c ;CorT
No. 2. January 42 . 42c. February

43. 432c; May 47K. 4747c j Oats
No. 2. January 31. 31c;Feoruary 3$

ZC May 351. 35. Pork, per bbl- -f
January $18 45, 18 55; May $18, 85
18 S7&. Lard, per 100 Jos JahuarV
$10 75. 10 80; May $10 72! 10 75. Short
rib3 per 100 lbs January S9 65. 9 77ii.
May $9 11, 9 85. ;

Baltiuork. Tan. 20. Flour stMrtd
Wheat dull: soot and lanuarv 78 1

February 78c; May 78Kc; milling
wheat by sample 7882d I Corn steady;
spot 533c; : January 52c; February
50c; March f49c; Mayj5lKc; white
corn by sample 5455c; yellow corn bV
sampie o(ooc.t ..ji ,

COTTON MARKETS.

6y Telegraph to the Mornicg Star

fan. 20. Galveston, steady at 0 5-- i r
net receipt 3.221 bales; Norfolk, stead t

at vftc net receipts 438 bales: Bait
more, nominal at9"c net receints i .on 0
bales; Bo?tonJ quiet at 9 9 16c

. net re!
n a a T"T f!

ceipts ate Daies vv uminton, auu at ac
net receipts 102 bales. Philadelphia firni

at9c net receipts 36 bales: Saannab
firm at 9ic net 1 receipts 1 163 bale
New leans, steaay at ac netre
ceipts 3,294 bales; Mobile, quiet ai
9 net receipts 257 bales; Memphis
quiet at. 9c net receipts 1.311 bales
vugusxa. quiet at w?c net receipts lx

bales; Charleston, firm at yc' net re
ceipts 181 bales. ! ! '

A Ruddy Glow
i

on cheek
and brow
is evidence "1

that the
body Ss "'Tfr -- T'
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is lettirig down. ;

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless! of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to reatment that sjops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable, as milk.

Prepared by Scott t Bo ne, TH. Yl All drngfrists- -

dec 81 tf sa to th

Unlike lite Dutch Process

No "Alkalies
i !-- aT!

Other Chemicals
i I ...

are used in the
preparation of .

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

I and soluble.
It haa traor than three times th strength '

of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, jind is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup.j It.
is delicious,' nourishing, and easilt.
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
I " :: '

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
ian 1 9rnD&W sat tn th I

'

t "WORTH A GJS.8J5&jZ

FULLS3
'

a
A M fc W w v - i ml

5 For OICK-- nea.uciciicr
lmpairea uigesuon.
Liver Disorders and

Female Ailments. S

Renowned all j over the World.
i,07CreI wita imBieicw s ohuuw '

Aslcfor Beecham's and ke o others. ,

Made at St Helens, England. Sold by

druists and dealers, Price 2ffnts ,
xt v-i- r ri-rv-if ,fie

DOX. iltw v 1 ' J J ' 1

feb 4 eod ta th sat AWly,
' M J

cun--
aniupmmaDixs

i- -i LullieH9ffftiPulnrstentFR.
o:tvai-l-ookofpar- - '

sBraB.M.V() LLEY,M.D.
u u AUan t, Ga. Office 10 1 V hiieliaU St.

iect8D4W ly th sat to

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. '

THE MORNING STAR, khe oldest daily
paper in North Carolina, is published daily except
Monday, at $8 00 per year, $3 00 for tut months, $1 60

- ' or three months, 50 cents for one mouth, to mail iub--"
cribers. Delirered to dty snbscribers at the rate of

cents per week for any period from one week to one
ysar.: ' "" f r :

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00; two days, $1 75; three daya, gM;
font days, 3 06:five day. $S 60 ; one week, $ 00;
wo weeks, i 6b; three weeks, 3 60s one month,
10 Otf two months, $17 00 ; three morths,! p24 00 ; sut

- monthi, 40 00 ; twelve months, $30 OuTen lines of
tohd Nonpareil type make one square. :

THE WKEK.L.x' SXAR ta poohsbed every ri4T
" Aoraia at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, SO

cents for three months. I I

Ail aaaouncements of Fairs, FestiTals, Balls, Hop.
' Picnics, Soeiety Meetings, Political Meetings, &c,wUl

be cna.-;e- d regular advertising ratev
Notices under Head of "City Items 20 cents per line

for first insertion, and 15 ceaa per line lot each snbae-qoe- nt

insertion. .. j

4.(trertisetnents discontinned before the tune con-

tracted for ha3 expired charged transient rates fortune
actaally published. i i -

No adverusements inserted in Local Columns at any
price. i '

All ancoancements and reroci menda rions of candi--' dales for office, whether fat the shape of commnnica-ior;- s

or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.
Payments for transient advertisements most be made

a advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly of quarterly, according to
cyntract. .

'Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
- ilouey Orda, Express or in Registered Letter. Only

ach remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily wulbe

charged $100 per square for each insertion.. Every
Other day, three-fourt-hs of daily rate. Twice a week,

? thirds of dailv rate. j

Commamcatioos, unless they contain important news
- briefly and properly subjects of real interest,

a e not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
- asv will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
a that s withheld. I j

:
; ; I

.' ..otices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Rasolutions of Thanks, 4c, are charged for as ordi-- a

try advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
Strictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for

simple announcement of Maniage or Death.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum-n or

- triple-colum- n advertisements.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

heir space or advertise anything foreiga to their regu-- .

ar business without extra charxe at transient rates.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisrments.

ne dollar per square tor eacn insertion.
'Advertisers should always specify the Issue or issues

they desire to advertise in.; Where no issue is nameo
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him

7 during the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address. j .. I

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-ilsements- "

will be charged fifty oer cent, extra.
Ad vertisements to follow reading matter, or to occnp

any special place, wQl be charged extra according t

gltjc gaoriiiur toe
Ity WILLlAjn H. BERN AtiU.

Wilmington, n. c
Saturday Mor ing. Jan. 21, 4X3

HOW IT IS PANNI5Q OUT.

There are a great roany people in
this country who never j took any
stock in the reciprocity which forms
the caudal appendage to the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff. Trjejr regarded it as
a cheat, a trick toj humbug the peo-

ple and, reconcile jthem to the Mc--

Kinley style of protection, of which
theyiWere showing isigns of becom-

ing tired.! -
" I ' !

Mr1..' Blaine was ishrewd. He was
looking forward to thej Presidency
himseif and he knew that if the.Mc-Kinle- y

tariff didnt 'have something
in it to offset its 'odious featureit
would defeat the; party which en-

dorsed it, and hence he labored with,
might and main to have his reciproc
ity scheme made a part of that tariff.
He had hard work: to do it! He had
to fight McKinleyj and ; Tom Heed
and other Repub ican leaders who
had Presidential aspirations and
didn't want to give Blaine the pres
tige that this reciprocity programme
would give him, for they anticipated
that his friends . would use it and
claim for him the credit of any suc-

cess that might attend it
They finally tacked it on ,'to the

bill, not just as he wanted it but
something after thej fashion he had
planned, jwith some amendments that
put it In the power of Mr. Harrison to
contribute to its success or defeat as
he might desire; to:, its success if it
was helping the party, to its defeat if
it was dpingtoo much for Blaine.

The Democrats m Congress op
posed! it as; they opposed the McKin-le- y

tariff, not because they were op-- ,

posed to reciprocity,! the right sort of
reciprocity but because itj was a
sham and a delusion, which; lacked
the essential spirit of reciprocity and
was cprnef-stone- d pa intimidation

. and force, giving ttie President the
arbitrary power to levy import duties
on the products of countries that
couldn't see this Rerjublicaa political

. scheme in the same light ; that its
fabricators saw it. Its. Democratic
opponents pronounced It a sham and
predicted hat it would prove a fslil-ur-

e.

It ias justified !their charactexi--
. zatlon and verified tkeif predictions.

The reciprocity organs exultingly
claim that the increase of our x--

i ports to those countries with which
reciprocity treaties have been formed
is a direct result of this reciprodity
and point to the figures showing an
increase of about, $7,000,000 iafei
ports in the first year, but they make
no note of the increase of imports
from those same countries, i

One iof them,1 Brazil, which was
me nrsc to tail in under this reel
procityl act, shows a considerable

i

difference between exports ' tot the
- u mtea states ana pmports frbrd the
United States. Ioj twenty months
our imports from that country in

'
creased from $111,227,963 to $: 104,
oii on t i t !. . ..o",ot. I iu ine same penoa xne ex
ports increased foom $20,936,097 to
$22,380,106, z gain jof $1,444,009 in
exports as compared with an increase

- of $93,586,661. in imports, a pretty
considerable balance in favor of' Brazil, i We have not the fisrures for
the .ther countries but the proba- -
bilities that they would .how

- The impression has heretofore ob-

tained that cold weather killed out
the cholera' germ, and j we, j have
therefore been congratulating our-

selves that the intensely cold weather
which has prevailed for some weeks

throughout this country and rope
might mean exemption'.! from a

cholera scourge next Spring. j But
the announcement comes from Ger-

many of,cholera ravages in a lunatic
asylum, and of many deaths, which

shows that the disease may do its
fatal work - even in the coldest
wtather. There is not much doubt
that the extreme cold will have a
tendency to check it, and to lessen

the scourge if it should appear but
the fact that it still exists in Ger-man- y,

and doubtless in other coun-

tries, shows the necessity of taking
timely precautions, by taking sani-

tary measures, and thus putting j our
exposed cities in the best possible
condition to face that or other con
tagious diseases.

The people of Burlington, Ala-

mance county, are very muchj in-

terested in the proposed ;Burlington
& South Western Railroad, for which
a charter has been asked r from this
Legislature. It is proposed to run
into the Chatham coal fields and
make connection with the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley road, which .'will

give the people of Burlington and
that section a shorter route to .Wi-

lmington, which they regard as a mat-

ter of a good deal of importance to
them, in giving them another sliip- -

ptng port tor their manufactured
goods and cotton. This is one, of
the strong points urged for its con-

struction. The propsed line will run
through a rich section which wilj be
thrown open for improvement and de
velopment, thus adding to wea thof
the State

CURREN T COMMENT.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer
says that "G neral Mabone is said to
wear $3 stockings; yet no man would
like to stand in his shoes." Correct,
and there is many a man who cannot
afford a twenty-fiv- e cent pair ot
socks who occupies a far more en-

viable position among his fetlowmen
than the little Radical ex boss.
Philadelphia Times, Dem.

In demanding the defeat of
the Anti-Optio-n bill the National
Board of Trade j has merely voiced
current sentiment in all commercial
circles. The more this singular at-
tempt to interfere with existing busi-
ness methods is subjected to the
light of criticism, the more unjust
and dangerous' does it appear.
Philadelphia Recrodt Dem. j

CoI.! Cody proposes to have
as many as 150 Indians in the inau-
gural parade. Col Dick Croker says
he will have 3,000 Tamany braves in
the column. Washington will thus
be afforded an opportunity to com-- "

pare the ferocious ted man from "New
York with the tame imitation that
satisfies the West. Washington Star
Ind. : :.

Lowell, Massachusetts, cov-
ered ttselt with disgrace on Sunday.
In times gone by there have been at
old Huntington Hall many turbulent
scenes when General Buttler ap-
peared there to speak, but none sur-
passed the outrageous conduct of
the rabble who surged through the
building to view his remains. They
overpowered the police, smashed
doors and windows, and profaned
the presence of death with yelling
and fighting. It was not a desire to
do reverence to the dead soldier and
statesman that led people of this
calibre to Huntington Hall on Sun
day, but morbid curiosity alone.
Philadephia Ledger, Ind,

PERSONAL.

C O. D. are the initials of an
express messenger at Atcbison. Kan. j

- Amelie Rives-Chanl- er scarcely
ever uses that part ot her name which
follows the hyphen. I

Charles Villiers, father of the
British House of Commons, has com-
pleted his 90th year, having been born
on January 2, 1893. ( ,v. j

Rev. X W- M. "Williams, Df D.,
has now been pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Baltimore for forty-tw- o years,
and is still serving that congregation
actively. ' i'j j -- ,....;.- -

Capt. John Vine Hall, who
commanded the Great Eastern steam-
ship on her first voyage to New York,
died on Christmas day at Harapstead,
England, in Jiis 80th year." j

The Democrats of New Hamp-
shire House of Representatives did an
unusual thine in nominating for Speaker
a man elected to the Legislature for the
first time. Charles H. Hoyt. the suc-
cessful playwright and theatrical man-
ager, was the gentleman thus honored.

The table on which Jthe.articles
of agreement for the surrender of Vicks-bur- g

were signed by Gen. Grant and
Gen. Pemberton is in daily use in a beer
saloon in Vicksburg. The saloon keeper
has been offered! a large price for the
relic, but he refuses to dispose of it. j (

Parlimentary. language at13yd- -

ney, N. S. W.. appears to be more forci-
ble than elegant.; During a recent dis-
cussion in the legislative assembly
respecting the expenditure on Sir George
Dibbs' visit to England, one honorable
member referred to another as 'the
blubbering ass from M idge!" ;

A great cure for cough Mrs. A. K.
Morris. 456 Canton St.,; Pmladelphia,
Pa. writes: I took' several bottles of
Dr Bull's Cough Syrup for a bad cough
and was entirely cured." . ..-- ' f

j He You look sweet enough to
eat. ; ' . j. :

' r'7 ' ; - r '

, She I da eat. N. Y. Truth.
j Congressman Outhwaite, in com-

plaining ol microbes in money, has not
stated whether he means to add "green-backteri- a"

to the scientific vocabulary.
Wahinzton Star. f ;

If it wasn't for the envy which
the noise of opening a bottle raises in
the bosoms of the poor fellows who can't
afford to buy it, there wouldn't be much
fun in drinking champagne. Texas
Siftinzs. :. V;.;. ;

"Ullo!" said the messenger boy.
"Ain you wbrkin no morej kid?"

Naw," said the office boy. "I ain't;
I'm on strike. Der walkin'delligitcome
around an' said we oz to, git . double
price for lickin' dese new stamps or go
out." Indianapolis Journal. .

"And jnow," said the country
cousin to the girl. "I have shown you
everything on the farm."

'O, George you haven't done any such
thing. Wy, I heard papa siy before I
started that you had a mortgage on it
that coveted nine' tentes of the
ground." Tid Bits.

Little Dick There's some
things I can'jt understand.

Little D t What things ?.

Little Dick Children lrkes to look at
fires, but children always sleep so sound
they don't bear the noise and .they miss
all tbe fun. but grown fo ks don't Care
for fires and they always f wake up.
Good News, j ;

' '

- . Gazzam Old Soaki is one of
the most inveterate gamolers I ever saw.

Hazzam You are right, i Why.wben
he is alone' he olavs solitaire for tbe
drinks. N V. Herald

"The Boston Transcript tells of
a Boston man who thinks there is . too
much repartee in the Episcopal service.
'--New York Tribuue.

"I'll be awful glad : when paw
swears off smokin' again." said Tommy.
"This is the fourth Jickin I've got in
three days' Indianapolis Jourdal.

Jings There are supposed to
be about 420.000.000 Christians in the
world. ..

I
. . ;

Bings There may be. but when any
scandal attaches to your : : nam : it is
mighty hard to believe it. New York
Press, j a ,

i ' '

i. m

A Sre investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in everycase,
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, As-tha-

; Wooping Cough, Croup, etc,
etc It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. '.'

Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
Drugstore. t

:
i-
- m,

BoeKlea Arolca Salve.
j The bett balve in the world, tor Cutr
druises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheurr
Fever. Sores, Tetters, Chapped . Hand
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruption-an- d

positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction,' or money refunded. . Price
85 cents per box. For sale by Rober
R. Bellamy,' Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gist. - i. :

- :.
m m

Ad nee to .Tiotnera.
or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Wxnslow iSoothing Syrup has been used b

millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of youi
rest by a sick 1 child suffering anr
crying with pain of J Cutting Teeth
If so send at once and get a boi
tie of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-

rup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the pooi
little sufferer immediately. Depenr
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, .re--duc- es

Inflammation, and gives tone anr-energ-)

to the whole system. ."Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for chi&rer
teething is pleasant to the taste and h
the prescription of one of the oldest anr
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug
gists throughout the :wor d. Prict
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure anr
ask for "Mus. Wikslow's Soothtni
Sv '

It you feel weak
and all worn but take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

oct 5 DAW lv

j Is the Stove that possesses a happy
combination of convenience a n d
utility. It is an ornament in any

kitchen, is very durable, and in prac- -
I j

tical operation it cannot be excelled.
One Stove

j
in a neighborhood is as

good an advertisement as we want.

The Elmo
The old rel'"able has all of the es-

sential points of excellence neces- -

sary to make it durable, convenient
and- - economical in ' the use of fuel,
having most of the desiaable . fea-

tures possessed by the IRON KING
COOK. STOVE.

Liberty Ranges.
First-clas- s in style and finish, with,

large ovens, and at j the same time
low in price.

HEATING STOYES
"

In variety.) Liberty Lamps, Banquet
Lamps, Handspme Stand Lamps, Oil
Stoves. A- general House-Furnishin-g

lire at the j '

Alderman Hardware Co.,

.

29 South
-

Front
.

St.,
attl ; '.

:. WHmlaton,N. C- -

WILMING TO N-MA- K E T.

STAR OFFICE. January 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 80 cents per gallon, without
sales.. Later, sales were made at 29. cents.

ROSIN-Mark- et firm at 97 cts per
bbL for Strained and $1 02i ilfor
Goodtrained. J "v .'
"TAR. Steady at $1 15 per bbl. of

'' '
230 tts. .. i

;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 70, for YeUow Dip and Vir-

gin. 1 - ! ' j;
"

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel of 23 pounds.
Market auiet. . j.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 2 cents; Strictly Prime,' 2
cents; JFancy, Z cents; Spanish, 2X
2 cents; common, 1 8 cents; shelled, 2

GLxIft cents. .
-

.

COTTON Dull- - on a basis of 9c
for Middling. Official quotations ; are :

Ordinary . ..)..... li cts lb
Good Ordinary j 8H
Low Middling, j . 9 1-- 16

Middline......J..... 9 1 -
. uiuuuua 9 13-1- 6

i

COTTON AND WAYAL STORES.

WEEIKIiY STATEMENT.
' "

RECEIPTS. - j

For. week ended Jaiuiry 30. 1893,

Spirit. Tar. Crd'
210 5.4J3 974 00

RECEIPTS. ' i

For week coded Jaouary 23, 1892. i

Stir itt. I Rti. Tar. Cmd
1.178 I 0.023 09 88

EXPORTS.
For week ended January 20, 1893. -

Cettnt. Spirit. Rtnn. Tar. Crude.
Domestic.. S06 1,069 92 277 i 79
Foreign ... tt j 000 00 VO 0J

806 1,069 92 2;7i 79
EXPORTS. '

For week ended Juinary 22, 1898 j

Cctttn. 'Spirit. Reri. Tar. Crude.
Domestic.. 2 429 00 831 i 101
fforagn... 655 000 3.140 0 0 00

6.798 429 3,140 821 ICS

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Jan. 20, 1893.

' Atkrre. AJtaat. Tetal
Cotton. ...... m . . . . , ,. 7867 6,,73 1440
Spirits ............. 00 1.969
Kjoatn.... 1,493 18J97
Tar 4,M l,a4 6J14

Cmn3c isi TkA 00 694
; STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat. Jan.' S3, 1893. ;

'Spirit. I Ruin. Tar. , Crud
10,231 2.452 2553 U38 i 132

QUOTATIONS.
Jan. 30.1393. Jan 23.1893

Cotton.... I .9)4
Spirits....
Rosin .... $1 lul 15
lar...... 1 14 I

Crude.... 1 00&1,73 i ooai 9

KECEim.
iotton. ...... 192 bales
Spirits Turpentine.-- . 116 casks
Rosin....; . .. 1.297 bbls

29! bbls
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

DOMES Ti- - MiirtXETS

By Telexraph to the Morning mt
, financial.

NewYork. . anuary 20 Evening. -
Sorth Carolina fours 98; North Caro- -
Una sixes 122.

.
j commerctaC.

New YORK. January 20.- - Evening
Cotton quoted quiet; middling 9fc,
'on middling 9 j 3-1- good ordinary
8Wc; net: receipts bales; gross
Odles; exports to .Great Britain 1 58$
oales; sales 887 bales, sales to spinners
187 oales: stock 803.759 oa es. ; j

Weekly net receipts 2.U62 bales; gross
20.326 bales; exports to Great Britain
7.887 bales; to France 695 bales; to tbe
Continent 4.601 bales; lorwarded 18.245
oales: sales 3.073 oales; sales to spinners
1.579 bales. j

Total net receipts to-da- y 10.970 bales;
rxports to Great Britain 12 347 bales; to
France bales; to the' Continent 3,--
377 bales: stock 1.016.967 bales.
- Consolidated.net receipts at all United
states ports V7.633 bales; exports to- -

Great Britain 88,070 bales; to France
095 bales; to the jContinent 35 995 bales.

Total net receipts since Septembei 1st,
3,874 889 bales; exports to Great, Britain
1.473.246 oales; to France 345,553 bales;
to the Continent 808.723 bales. '

Cotton Futures closed with sales to-
day of 22(5.700 bales: January 9 47c:
Februarv 9.54c; March 9.98c; April 9.72o;
May 9 81c; June) 9.87c; July 9.92c; Au-
gust 9.98c; September 9.74c; October
9 53c .. I

Flour very dull and weak; Southern
flour dull and weak. Wheat dull and

.lower, closing firm; No. 2 red 7tfc in
store and at elevator and 80jc afloat;
options moderately active and irregular,
opening weak and closing steady at

c under yesterday, with trading chiefly
switching; No. 2 red January 78c; Feb-bruary7-

May 82 c. Com mgher,
scarce and very ;firm; No. 2, 5354c
at elevator and 64js5ic afloat; op-

tions MMC higher; January 53c; Feb-
ruary 5bc; May ,530. Oats quiet and
stronger; options iduli and firmer? Janu-
ary 39c; May 895c; spot prices No. 3.
88c; do. white 4lK41c; No. 2 88&

89c; mixed Western 88$41c. Coftte
options opened barely steady and 10

to 20 ooints down' and closed steady and
10 to 20 points down; January $16 55
16 60; March $16 2516 SO; May $16 05

16 15; September and December $16 00
16 10; spot Rio dull and easier; No. 7,

17l7c. Sugar raw dull and un-
changed; refined quiet and steady. Mo-
lasses foreign nominal; New Orleans
firm and demand lair. Rice in good de-

mand and firm, j Cotton seed "oil quiet
and firmer; crude 42H43a yellow 47c.
Tallow scarce, dull and nominal. Pork
dull and firm; old mess $17 50i7 75;
new mess $18 5018 75; extra prime
nominal, j Peanuts steady.! Beef I dull
and firm; beef bams firmer at $18 50
19 00; tierced beef firm and quiet; city
extra. India mess $17 50. j Cut meats
quiet and firm; middles dull and firm.
Lard quiet and firmer; Western steam
closed at; $11 20; city $10 75; refined
firm; Cotinent$U 45. Freights to Liver
pool dull; cotton 5-6- grain ld.

Chicago, Jan. 20.-r-Ca- sn quotations
were as follows: Flour still quite firm.
but millers offering a little more freely.
Wheat No 2 spring 785i73c; No.
2 red 7378c Corn No. JMSc
Mesa pork perbbl. $17 6'217 75.
Lard per 100lbs, $10 80. Snort ; ribs
sides per 100 lbs. $9 759 80. I Dry
salted shoulders,1 boxed --per 100 lbs
$9 87l10 00. Short dear side, boxed

per 100 lbs. $10 8010 40. Whiskey
$1 35. .

' j i

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening and closing: wneat Mu. a,

; 'mm. Wadesboro Afessengier-Infelltgen-vvvT- he

Pee Dee has been frozen over
for several days. The ice is very thick,
many persons and cattle crossing the

'
river on it. :

: ;

Rockingham Rocket-- . Mrs. Han-

nah P. Steele, beloved wife of Robert
L. Steele. Esq.. of this place, died sud-

denly about 2 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. 14th. 1893. -January ;

i

Clinton Democrat: The four
year old child of Mr. Matthew, of HaUs-woo- d

township was severely burned on
last Wednesday, while playing near the
fare, its clothing .caught; and it was
seriously injured before the flames could
be extinguished. , i

Monroe Enquirer x Bill Cun-
ningham, a colored train hand on the
G.. C. & N. road, was killed by a train at
Potter's, eight miles west of here, last
Friday night. He was trying to get on
tbe train while it was in motion, and fell
between the cars. His body was cut en-

tirely in two. .
;

Goldsboro Headlight-- . The death
of Mrs. Troy Howell jccarred at her
home, near Mt; O ive. Wednesday nighC
after a long illness. Mr. WMiara
Harms, of Wilson, who was in this city
yesterday, informed us that his store
was burglarized Sunday night ad a
quantity of clothing and shoes taken
tderetrom. One ot the gang has been
capturrd and jailed. i ,

Charlotte - News: Col. Chas. W
Bradsbaw bad ripe tomatoes for dinner
to-da-y. He pulled them green from his
garden last Summer and put tbem away
in bis tviuse to ripen. He says they
tasted first rate. Mr. Joseph A
Parker, and old railroader, died at his
home in Lauriuburg, this week. He was
formerly Master ot Transpotatioa of the
Wilmington and Weldon raihoad. but of
late years bad been a railroad conductor.
His death was caused by pneumonia.

Winston Sentinel: Lemuel Eu-
gene Nicely, the S jUtbern Express Com-
pany's agent here who left town so
mysteriously on Sunday afternoon,
January 8th. is still at large. A warrant
has been issued and a reward of $150 has
been offered by the Express Company
for his arrest. His shortage is placed at
$1,000. Nicely left the office safe, which
contained over $1,000 with other valu-
ables, open. A portion of Nicely's short-
age is accredited to his giving out ex-

press packages to various parties in town.
-- Greensboro Record: A lot of

Revenue officials from this place, went
up to Wilkes county last week and made
one of tba biggest hauls for two day's
work ever recorded in tbe annals of
raiding, at least in this part of the
countrv. Thirteen distilleries in full
blast were captured, with 8 copper stills
and 13.000 gallons of beer, but if they
caught any of the men engaged in the
nefarious business we have yet to bear
of it. Such vtolaters of tbe law are
becoming experts and it is difficult
to bag such game.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Gen. James D. Glenn. Adjutant General;
Col.' A L Smith, Inspector General, and
Col. E.G. Hrrell. Quartermaster Gen-
eral, of the North Carolina State Guard,
yesterday tendered their resignation to
Gov Carr. to' take effect as soon as it
shall be agreeable to him to appoint
their successors A friend writing
from Edenion on tbe 17ih mentions that
the bay and sound have been frozen
over for ten days and all navigation is
closedv He adds that a! prty of four
gentlemen with a sled and 000 pounds of
baggage crossed tbe sound on the 16th
from Edenton to RdpsrJ a distance of
eight miles.:

Salisbury Herald: Mr. W. C.
Fraley, who visited tbe Yadkin river at
tbe "Point yesterday, says the spectacle
is a grand one and is well worth going
to see. South river here empties Into the
larger stream and the two are frozen
over at and above the point of intersec-
tion. Ice commenced to form on the
smaller stream first and as it fl ated
down into tbe Yadkin it commenced to
accumulate in the still watar at the
"Point" and an ice gorge has been
formed. It is piled uo in ail conceivable
shapes and in some okces is fully four
feet in thickness. Nothing like it has
been seen. in the past sixty years, and
the oldest citizens are going daily to
look, admire and wqnder

Newbern Journaly All previous
records on the foundation of ice around
Newoern are broken. - Four men skated
across Neuse river yesterday at its junc-
tion with Trent river a feat never per-
formed before. Thev were Messrs. Geo,
and Ed. Clark. John Sullivan and Chas.
Hall. In 1857 the Neuse was crossed
on tbe ice, but it was a little higher up
and men who did it went slowly and
tested tbe ice' ahead of them with long
poles. The ice appeared yesterday as
thick in tbe center of the river as near
the shore. The opinion was expressed
that to-d-ay the river could be crossed
anywhere, and that skating cor. Id be car-
ried on down it for many miles' possi
bly clear, to its mouth.

Roanoke News From Scot-M- r.

land Neck we learn that Baker, a
farmer living a few miles in the countrv.
was seriously, if not fatally, hurt las week
by being crushed by a male hitched to a
cart. --The guards.' we learn, deny
that an attempt at mutiny had been dis
covered at tbe penitentiary farms a week
or two ago, an accountj of which was
published in tbe last issue of this paper.
The facts as published, were given to us
by Mr. H. J. Pope, superintendent of the
farms on this side of the river, and if the
storv was a fake, neither Mr. Pope nor
the News is resposible as the story was
given to both of us in good faith. -

On Monday engineer Ed. .Clark of the
Seaboard road engaged in a novel deer
hunt. While bringing the passenger
train from Portsmouth he saw a deer
ahead on tbe track. - Figuratively speak-
ing he converted his locomotive into a
hound and gave chase.) The deer put
himself on bis metal and fairly split the
wind, keeping on the lailroad track all
the time. The locomotive gained on
him of course and finally overtook him.
knocked him down and cut bim in two!

It is strictly an American remedy;
home-mad- e and without foreign flavor;
we reier to Salvation Oil. I he great- -
est cure on earth for pain.

merit mini.
We desire to say to our citizens, thatfor years we have been selling Dr. King s

New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, . and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits.

f Robxrt R. Bxllamy. Druggists.

imports from it. j r .; ;

So far ks; reciprocity goes it is de-

cidedly to thej ad vantage Of some of
those countries whose trade it was

alleged it would command, ; the
countries of Central and South A ner-ica- .)

Those which have made tre ities
have profited jvery much by it, while
we have profited very little. Vyieir
exports t this country have increased
very largely, but their imports rom

this conntry !very little, which may

be accounted 'for in this way. hey
have for a longtime been doing most
of their buying from European coun
tries, which sold them goods chelaper
than they could buy them from
American manufacturers. ;: When re-

ciprocity was adopted by the tariff

ad vocates in this ;
couatry, J the

European manufacturers,, not to be
overmatched in markets of which

they had long had almost 'absolute
control, jreduced the prices of ,thr ir

goods still lower, and kept them be

low the American figures, which they
could dq ' because they had the ad
vantage ot raw materials, wnusi
American manufacturers were com
pelled, under jthe McKinley tariff, to
pay heavy duties'on the raw mat :rial
which they used. I .

This Jwas j where the : Euro jean,
especially th English manufacturers
had the advantage of, their Ameri-

can competitors. Then the Central
American and South American mer
chants who were exporting their
goods td this, country in large quan-

tities took the money they got for
them and bought the goods they
wanted from the European manufac
turers flom whom they had been
buying before, because they got them
cheaper than they could buy them
from; ou manufacturers. Thus they
made money! on their exports, and
got the'J European imports cheaper
than they got them before, so they
made in twojways, on the; increased
quantity. of what1 they sold and in
the lower prices ot what they bought.

If reciprocity had been coupled
with Jt&g raw materials ; then our
manufacturers might have entered
those fields jully equipped to com-

pete witi their European competi-

tors, at d reciprocity might have
panned out something better t lan it
has and not prove a mere sham and a
delusionwhich it is and must be
while handicapped as it is by the
MCKiniey tana. :

hCHOMAS AL HOLT.
!

In retiring from the office o Gov- -

ernor, wnicn he held for two years
with credit to himself and to the
State, Thomas M. Holt carries with
him, the esteem of all our people, re- -

gaFdless! of politics. He was con- -

fronted y conditions that very fetf
of pur overnors have had to con- -

tend against but be carried himself
with dignity and stern devotion to
principle, and his conceptions of duty
that commanded the respect of even
those wljio fought him most bitterly.

We refer to the organization ot
the Alliance division within the lines
of the democratic party, andJto the
Third party organization afterwards,
outside jf those lines, but composed
in a large part of men who had for
years affiliated with the Demo-

cratic arty, and unswervingly
supported its nominees and State ad-
ministrations. The former of these
fought Governor Holt's
tion and defeated it; the latter
warred on him and on hisadministra-tion- .

put the opposition of one nor
the hostility, of

s the other srerved
him. neit ler to the right nor to the
left, for jhe kept on in the straight
way where honor and duty led.

In his administration of the State's
affairs he had the advantage of hav-

ing had a fine business training,
having been Tor many years person
any anq largely taentinea Vitn a
number of the State's most impor- -

tant, industries. His large 1 terest
m l I

in and official connection with the
North Carolina Railroad for years as
Director orj Presidentfamilanzed
him witt the railroad operations of
the Stat :; his long experience as a
cotton manufacturer famil iarized
him wit i that industry, whilo as a
a farme r both in the extent of his
operations, and in his success lie was
second to no man in the Stati. He
was identified also with other indus
tries. He was eminently a practical

whichit...served him well as Governor.
Personally he was plain and un

pretending, and as Governor,
though fully appreciative of the dig
nity of the office, he was the same
affable, unpretentious "Tom Holt
that he was in his younsrerdavs when
he in person directed the business of
his factories and farms, and held him-
self abqve no honest man. He was
not only politically but; socially. a
Democrat, asked to be esteemed onlyt I V 1 . a . . . Jior wuat ac was, ana oassea in no
other man's fame or elorv. Having
been Governor: , made him- nn greater
than he was, ceasing to be Governor
has made him no less.

Pnn
Topnrs tbe bowels does not make

them regular bat leaves tbem in worao
condition than before. Tbe liver is
tbe tbe sent of trouble, and i

mnst act on it. Tntt's lAver Pills ttei
d irectiy on tbat orgran, eansinf; a free
flow of bile, nJtboot irbleb, the bow
Is are always constipated. Price. 25c

Sold Everywhere. I

0mce 140 to 144 Washington St., N. Y.
ang 16 DaeW ly sa ta th 8 I

These tiny Capsules aresuperior
to Balsam, of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections.,
They cure in48 hours the
same diseases "without anyincon- -

Tenienca SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

jane 18. ti.

GENUINE
Early Rose Seed Potatoes

' Th best for planting. Fust lot just in Order
1' early.

Groceries, TroTisions, Toliaccv Sniiff, &c.

. Orders sol cited. '

HALL & PEABSALL,
Wholesale Grocers sad Commissi on Merchants.

jaa7DWtf . . Nutt and Mulberry so..
!

! t


